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TIME lIIIPEACICUIENT TRIAL.
'pha Senate having yak:Play notified

the -House of its-readiness to proceed
with the trial of the President, it is ex-

parted that the managerswill take in the
Articles to day, Inwhich ease the Senate
Wilitomorrowresolve WWI-intoa High
Coot -of - Impeachment .And . lane its
summon to the President to appear at
itsbar on day to -be fixed, either -in
persona byCotmari, and antiwar ter*
articles exhibited. -When he shall bane
appeared in obedience to the summons,
attain- a plea ,of "guilty," or "not
guilty," a day vitill then be designated
for the cammencementof the trial, which,

)2 1=4,4.when so begun, will proceed from day
to day -until Its on. The gam.
nines willpro lybe putted forthwith,
akd the appearance.day maybe fixed for
tOmorrow, pmt,after a plea is mita . .

a reasonable period will lie allowed to
the President for *preparation oft is
defense. Thecommencement of the
should not thereforebe looked far be re
the next week.' i

Two additional articles ;were yes e 7
reported "t y the Managers to the age

end adopted,—one being se that,
the tame .as - proposed on Mon ay by
Gen. Boman in the Houle by yof

- amendment and then rej . and
'the other anew article, said to be wn
"cep by Judge BINGHAM. These cles
'charge the President with design g and
intending to set aside therightfalan-
Wei* and powers of Congress, by
bringing it into contempt, and by 1111.
pairing and destroying the regard and
respect in which the legislative power

should be held by the people. These
two new articles. specifying Hr. lona-
aos's public speeches in support of. the
charges, differonly in this, that the first
cites his public declarations at Washing-

ton, August 18th, 1868, at -Cleveland,
September ttd, and'at Bt. Louis, Septem-

ber Bth, while the other confinesthe case
to the Washington speech alone:

TEE RER ARSICLEA
It In said that when Judge Onus was

impeached in 1904 the article on which
he came so near being convicted was
that wherein he wee accused of making
a disgraceful harangue, which the Arti-
cle declared was "highly censurable in
any person, but peculiarly indecent and
unbecoming in one occupying a high'I
official position." The Article -against
Mr. Joassox, reported from the mana-
gers by Oen. Mariam, and accepted by
the:abuse on Tuesday, adoptsthephnuse-
elegy we have quoted, evidently taking
the CRUZArticle an a precedent.
huts from the Washington, Cleveland
and Si. Lends speeches are cited as the
buts of the Article and the intent is
charged thereby to bring -the legislative
power into disgrace, impairing thepop-
ular respect and exciting the popular
odium and resentment. This article
was adopted against twelve Republican
votes in the negative.

The Shumanarticle refers to the Pres-
ident's speech of August 113th, 1866. at
Washington, which affirmed Congress
tebe a Congress of only a part of the
States, and as not hillyenthorized to ex-
lithe legislative power, to his effort, -
pursuant to the declarations of that
Breech, on the 21st of.February, 1808,
to prevent Secretary Stanton from re.
suuming the duties of the War Office,
andittivreby to prevent the execution of
the TenurcotOffice act, to his unlawful
contriving and devising ofmeans to pre-

vent the execution of the Act of March
Id, 1807, regulating the transmiulon of
military,orders to thearmy, end to pre-

vent the execution ofthe Reoustruction
Act of the core Wit mentioned date,
and charges that therein the President
was guilty of a high misdemeanor in

• office.

is a very great miatake tosuppose
that, Idadding the two inbsequent Arti-
cles of Impeachment, based upon the
Pnesident's inflammatory and resole-
tionary speeches of I 866„ the House
Lave beme-governed by- any apprehen•
elmsas to the ininflleiency of the Srtt•
elm previously adopted. It his simply
recognized and conceded the universal
publicdemand. Now that the lnuddess
-for-two years threatened is at last taken
in hand, that thormigh work *lull be

- made of It—that not only his meat and
confessed violation' of law shall be
charged against_the offender, but that
ids-what official career ofBrecafire
invidious and encroachments, his
warfare ufmn the constitutional rights of
the law-making power,and his arrozant
surd despoticrefuel to yield .to 'the will

—of t loyal people for the enforcement- of
-law Inthe rebel States, and for the abut-

, lute gemuity of all-the rights Which it
'colt font years ofagonising trial to es-
tablish a title to—all these crimes U.
InetTated :And eat clearly forth in
the light of his own incenatary and
treasonable proclamations of-war.. against
Oonyeas—shall also now be presented
againat himfor judgment. We believe
thatbauffil be found guiltyantidismissed
from the high office which he has so
misused -long before the Court reaches i,
these two articles in its verdict, bat d

*lll dually pronounce, nron them, not
only that ANDBZW Jonsson has viola-
tedspecified lams, but that he hats been
for nearly three years the great obstacle
in the way -of Union antkPeace, end
shall be dealt with accortgreatt That
Is what the additions to-thinent

Mun,-an:tAcen neildlienT4--er fear,- - thatCenrterinikklildgit
-pose,or doubtialrof its tuna.

' • Ms. icorstionie-liX Indifferent'Erstl
.tsined.by some ccui Cabinet officers,
his "privy connidirirs," as he roysily
anti item.

_ Mr. Seward, whose can-
- legidently conscientious state-

. ;rezte=acts relative to the umbrae.
" between the President and

eenerod;Want, as to the continued oc-
capalqinthe War Mee, less anything

but a cordial endorsee:eta of Mr.
...Tokesan's opinions or allegations, is
Crimpletely unknown to publicrumor or

commentary in the stirringevents teach
bare since followed so rapidly. He

... does nothing, says nothing, aid eri.
• dental' wishes to be considered , en en-

Inown quantity in the lasing gameto

-which the President hiscommitted lam.
—welt. Andnow, still later, Mr. McCal-

. loch has feltit to be his duty to direct
certain details connected with the Neir
Tcar. tbutom Haase, contrary to the ex-

- :press directions of mil Executive. 'The
• lilecretary of the Treasury ill ails, in .the

Ilght of egress meats; to discover and
t••• Mow the proper pahof hisratclaidaty,

noWager yielding his own discretion to

he simplewillof Mrs. Perry's friend in
a high pure. When the President was
informed that Mr. McCallech had Chas,

• disregardedWe Whims Mt to the matter
at New Tort,:!'My God 1" he exclaim-

-- ea, "is there nooneitentresti". This;
one by one; his few famasimd.personal
adherents are desertinghim. •

•••

. Bons Rum Must; iiswarsrisut
manifest concern-lest the 011Ice Tenure
Act,after the cbuiturdnation of impeach:
=tent, shall be. found en easbansannent.
•lire donot :Alum in this auliciptition.
Bythe eaves*tame ofthe Constitution
lbe Senateis made to- participate in the

soointing power. IF .is authorized to
gave "advice beforehand, and 'ten-
ant.* iaccimal. if it shall see proper,
in the case oferuy reascorit orappoint-

.

-meat A. strong tendency hasprevailed
01'11114y yearn to Ignore ills eighth:l
prereptive of the Smell ; to make the
Praddent an imperial menu* elected
foi I term of years; and wreaks all

Pacemen under the Gerimmentdepend
uponblend for continuance or promo-

., lion: - It , is !IMu to:get bacillar:a this

._
dangerous ground IP the solidDads of

"Bepublicauldeas and habits.

No rowore is more certainly in the

Constitution tan that ofimpeachnumt.
of the gredest needs of the Itepab-

'ticfore fell generidion Du been snob

1 An exhibition, of this tailed Power as

1-- would curb the despotic tendencies-in=
ereasingly manifested inthe Execitire

Iflepartswest. That arm of the Pavan-
' matt bee steadily encroached on the

other two, seeking to absorb ananth

1 'tyinto ibscif. reptddican institutions
11"_'are to be maintained among us: if the

rights of tho people to, regalia& petdie
-.-.48-sirs are • to be censured; - those-en-
• creachmenis .mest be ao -decidedly le-

i . beaked as to pot an end , to them. A

f president-impeached- and deposed, 'ell
mike all Presidents, for a long yaws%

. keeptithe'slegitnnats spher e. - .
. -
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In the Washington speech of August
18, 1886, shove referred to, the Pred-
dent, replying to Xe. RIRTIDT JOlnt-
sox. whoin behalfof a Committee had
presented to him the resolutions of the
Philadelphia Contention, thus spoke of
Reoonatruction, ofhis ownpart therein,
andof the=Mk Congress then ex-
isting:

"ds the work progrered, ae reconcd,
istion seemed to be Wing place and the.'
country becoming united, we found a
disturbing and moving element opposing I
m. • • • We bare seen hanging,
upon the verge of the Government as it
were,a body called, or which Lammed
tobe the Congress of the United States;
in fact, a Congress of only part of the
States. We have seen this. Congren

assume and pretend to be for union
whoa Its every step and act tended to
perpetrate durationand make a dirrap-

Oen of the BMW inevitable, Witham of
promotingreconcUiation and harmony.
Its legislation Us partaken of the char
elm of penalties, retaliation and re.l
range. Thiskm been the course and
the policy of -one department of your
Grommet& The humble individual
whois nowaddressing roe stands a rep.
resentativeofanother t of the
Government. • • • • Wehare
seenlrougreisgradindly merreachstep

by step upon Constitutional rights and
violate, day alter day and month after
month, the fundimental principles of
the Government. We have loana Corr
greys that seemed to forget that there
was a Constitutionand that there was a
limit to the sphere and scope of legisth-
tion. We have seen a Congress in 1,
minority assume to exercise powers, i
which, if allowed to be carried out.
'would ;?Walt in despotism or monarchy

itself. * • , • • When Ilookwi
mymind's eye upon that collection ot
Winans (the Philadelphia Conrentfon)
and mina it with the collection o
gentlemen whoare more destroy the
antetty„,l regard %trAss important
thanthan-say Ceara:Wen that has sat, at
least siscel7B7."

Whairlither ;oaths of Gus remit* '
Ible speediiiip be arpedillj relied upon
by the Managers to sustain that Article;
we are, of course, unable to say. The
whole tenor and edect of the harangue
is in consonance with the spirit , of the
passages we have quoted; but geneesl4
more guarded In language. From hi
first word tohis last, the speechauibear
noother construction, and mint bath
teen expressly intended to exdte popu lT

dissatisfaction with the law-making

power, and tothflanie it if possible into
an open resbtance. Fmgettbig all the
other arbitrary and tyrannical words oi
deeds of this bad men, taking up only
the Washington speech and learning

for the first time, from its declarations,
denmiciations and innendoes, the state
or political stabs in the country at that
moment, nofairmaded and intelligent
reader could mid being shock
ed and appalled at. the: .thiegilr
to public liberty as dePicted ,b);
the speaker if his wards were, to te!bs.
Rayed, or eorrespondtheY inesnmal by
the reckless and revelMionary smile
upon the cause ofPalk Liberty, Loyal-
ty Piths Union and threeitntional Leg-

islation whlrA it. way was.- And its
perusal to7 ilay,,,lin thertight of the
President's wbolefriardnidiste career,

ath'imtmore indimiantly stir up the
patriot's heartagainst a Chief idagistrsie
who Wildhavederadthis to' belie and
denouncerite supreme legalities power
of the people, than, at that day, in ill
our mioartabilles and anxieties as were-
alined the dangers of the crisis, did every

lola man m the land execrate the trai-
torwho sought in thesubversion of lsw
tiipromote the ends of his own wicked
ambition. ~ I
- of, patriotic indignation
Coned expression erszywhers in the ,
loyal BMWS. In the press, in theWV
public meetings which were biltalllll
hold, and in all the talk ofprinteciti-
zem, the dates. ISSUIVAIODS and this-
senible-iumdeptheins of the President
Wassimperingly denounced. Carew
journal faithfolly eipressed the pididc
apprehension anif prophetically Indi-
cated theWare 'danger and theraper
remedy; then, in the Gnaw,ofAar.
nth 90th, 1868, an Wide written inthe
'very `Eminent when the =people were
almost stunnedby Anramw Jormvion's
wicked audacity, concluded with these

words' "This man has power, Wings
impeached, for two years and rpwarits.
Into what ferthar enellloll he [will

planis, it is unsafe to predict. Bat,
Judging him Itom the put, even sober-
minded people have ream to look upon
the future with apprehension and
alarm" And, from that day to 0'15,1

[ theiplain duty. and the imperative scabs.
lay for Impeachment has Wen ramp

I nixed and turd by manythooglad and
lemma& rands of the Republic. The

first resolution offered in Cowin in
favor or Gm proceeding was .presented
try Xe. Loot, of Jawed,on the Rh of
Jasugidernming, bat Falco; like all sub
secant prePodlidds of the same char-
acter until the present, torewire therm-
pronl of thilloase.

Now, it last, the workor crashing a

rebellion: fa arms will be mined by
pesedol pooddialm undertba Gonad-

. mien and lawss toports usurpation and
e treason fromtimid& places et the Bide.
in The Gruel Inquest of the people lthre
by settled upon their InaMserd and Itris

sly yesterday presented to the Rena* Alter
all. a few pr eillaw7 fbrms,,the trial will
dice be-Commenced and prosecuted te itscon-

ed*. dada. And mbakrrer Usereads may

/or Of be; giritt be set/dewed in bya people

yeirs, whichWe ad yedLanai So disobey the

IMPLY WOaria • isaltr aledisobedience In
lepl4-74 any dtimes, tbildabsidartbebrmsst.

::In is instinettss ea edifytot to Ito-

twopactimmucuryetiementlintumievir istuaiinotel Ism,

'4~Wipe shod awn!bs : sga dr

quiti iiM siolcac Out inaIlumgh lise;! iintitsed Auf ;ailedas s "shun" intst s/.tabliessi Slits Oararatdian, held ftshw• Hilate.". TM sostbmcmk of ,petal

:day, tor Grantsnd -Wade, far Prodded °planME,edded, md, with des:Wm

-A4Tios Proshhat. facility. thoThmoshiftod with
,

_
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I.TTSBURGIL W EDN ES I*Y. EMMMI
WEABILITY OF OUR GOVERNMENT MEDICAL COLLEGES min.WoxtEN EPHEMERIS " A Chapter on toebriatok"

The statistics of the institutions for
the care and reformation of inebriates

Weedett kshittlpaine impesliment.
We find in the Cincinnati Scene the

annexedreporter Mr.Phillips' positions
I on the impeschme4 question, u listed

4lin his Imbue hi. city on Monday

I evening: '' .

1 "One of Viejo said this morn-
, fug that th coehl t see why I should

speak on t; that I knew no
more "bold it anybody else. I
don't pretend to;:iit it is the duty ofall
to contnlene what little we can to the
general trewled This is the necessi-
ty of the tau; that we have got either
by law, solitary or 'civil, to let in upon
the Bentham great orces of the elements
of the nineteenth tory. Mr. John-
son's crime is that set himself to de-
feat this ~peee. From the first trio.

meet bin land and nd were felt in the
Government, he ertook to turn back
this great, p of the nation.- -My
wish to. iapeach him toaught is not
technical, tbees the man, by eithere ikihis conscience or, Ate.iverseneas bad set I
himself un epee tically to save the
South front the fr of the war, and
the necessity of the epoch In which we
live. Every sing act, since the Baer'

mer of 1863 poktta that(Unction. -He
undertook; with° authority, to restore
all the ;seemly_ I the South into its'
hands. He would ulld up Its strong-
holds by myligt It 1 the capital which
he could poem= . Be undertook to
anticipate Ooegre 'menrng to' the

iw.

front exaollythe el 't:which Mobs-
lion 'puts H the rear.i -Disregarding
the state*, he • ita Governorsand
otherhigNediedals [men IncOalpelent :to
take the oath of evilly. He then el-

-4lowed th vin of unarms's-sod ha-
tred of - mall t white metes
wreak , i ,eiro the Delon
whites, .Mr ldackneeicindite
the werklyeed he letloose the mil.
mere at wOr s, the bkiodatMee&
phis, and t • "tmbldsliing mender0f four

,zl l.,hundred =off= g men In General
Thema District, • and two thousand
men of Terns.

He has, :been i peached 'for a single
legal tecklcal o use, and the article
in year paper to w Ich I referred, welch
undertakes to arras no my right to speak.
about impeschmen ,

goes on with great
ignorance to state tno matter how
foolish the Preald nt was, he could not
be arraigned for hl follies, weaknesses
or error} Re t hive committed
some great flag t malignant act.
There was never greater misunder-
stemilmeof the na eof impeachment.
Never more forget Inns of thefact that
imeeacherent is th set of reserved sov-
ereigut,yof a nett n, stepping outside
of all luilaws, 'cited by no precedent,
responsible to no lodge, bound to give
no warning,at liberty to violate every

2legislative pon d You can not be
Indictedfor an act bleb the statute has
not preeksaly wa ed yen of. Ent- the
nation leaves heel at no such mercy in
regard AD its executive dithers.

.

Anything which, the Judgment of the
people,nakes an ' ocuUre Magistrate

unfit:fat his place, no matter whether
the law has warner . him of it or not, it
is the hew which t people make in the
emergermy. and t emergency makes
the lad.

An Exec dye not indictable
for bile follies and weaknesses ! Sup-
pose ClklefJuatice Ohne becomes idiotic,
are wain leave hlm Chlet /notice while
he Urn 1 You imteach him by a hi-

, burial mg solemn so o Senate, declaring
' that hie is unfit for his' office. &wows

the Prudent been en incapable from
, delirem tremens I pplatisej, shall we
, refer him to a jury tif doctors t Butno
lif he does a thing at renders him per.
Tent' and unlit to ischarge his duties:
if orsbrain softens; f habit/unlit him; if
he tureethe White 0111,41100 a brothel,

I and disgraces the n lion; if he doe" any-
thingthat makes th , magistrate unfit te
the eyesof thepee e toexecute the m-

id,cred trust commit dim him, thetAthe
' sovereign people, peachmeat, re-
serve the power._ respective of enact-
ments, tosit in judgment upon him. A
New Hampshire -j 'dee was Impeached
in the beginning of the nation for loose
morals, and reams d from the bench.
Impeachment is the refuge of the coin- Imoosense of the on, which In the
moment of diOlcult says In the mea-

&trate, you ought to TC known by your
common sense, an '. your moral sense,
that this has unfit you for your office.
I do not care wheth r Johnson has slip-
ped on a statute o not: Its evident
that far over tweet ,four months, either 1
from mental or mot I incapacity, he has
been unable toput smell in line with
the great public zi any, and therefore
be ought to go up. (Applause.) I am ,
no great friend of Republican party.
(Laughter.) I do 't think they have

, acted withcolumn ate wisdom on thla
I occasion. It weal have been infinitentiwisdom if, whe f- he swung dis. I
gracefully around , the circle, and

• the indignation of the people
attended him, the -. had for that de- I
eland him unfitfor e great office. If,,
when stained with e blood of New Or-

I leans, they had arra ened him for that ;

' if, when be linden ,k to throw snide ,
your great national licy by bringing
forward the old le era of the South,
throughhis protium on of the pardon-
hog power; If the wi om of the House
of Representatives h undertaken in its
own undoubted nigh to arraign him on
technical grounds, they would have been 1

t
sustained Init. Wel are not without a
precedent for it: t en, in 1681), the
object of theDigits people was to get
rid of James If, a la ge -section of the
people said he. was Catholic and we
cannot trait him; mi ther section said he
bas introduced troop' to crush the peo-
ple of England;ant er, he has Fail
tuted his judiciary;• other , that iso has
gone toFrance, and nested his place.
The question mesa h w to reconcile all
these various char a ; How shall we
make one tangible acctundlon out of
them all! They re ' teed. without tat-
tling anything that t e' throne was va-
cant, whether by ace dent, by crime, by
heedlessness, or by stake, and being
vacant, they filled it. Jest so with that
awe Saxon sort of statesmanship, Con-
gress has undertaken to arraign John-
son.

The Journal here, of which I spoke,
asks the question as if the simple act of
the removal of Stanton was the ground

Iof impeachment. S ppm° a manenters
yourchamber at nig t, and you shoot
tilm. and when arr !geed, you should
ask, would you sh t a man for enter.
hug your chamber? ; Yes; if he enters
though a closed doo and with a pistol
in his hand. Ills e tering the door is
the simpleact that cis the longcategory
of wrong-doing. (ingress would not
impeach Johnson f the simple thine•

ton of the law If it had not been for his
coarse; showing ' intent to put at
naught the wish of omen,and of the
massesof the poop]lt was the long
series of acts that proceeded the final
denouement.

_

'Mr kkonthe
.

The following is 1
datory reconstructi :
both Houses of Co I
was scat to the Pre c
tore: .

"An act ropplemer Lry to an act to pro-
tide for the um efficient government
of theRebel Ste passed March8,
1867, and to facilitate their restora-
tion.
"Sac. 1. That beraller any election

authorized by the Set passed. March88d,
1867, entitled An t supplementary to
an act to providef the more efficient
government of therebel States,' passed
March Id, 1867, dto facilitate their
ndention, shall decided by • insjor ,

ieRye( the votes ac ally cast, and at the
election in which the question of' the
adoption or rejeeti nAff any constitution
is submitted, any non duly registered
In the State may veto Inthe election dia

'trait where he offra to vote, whenhe
has resided Rani for the ten days next

topreceding each el on, upon presents-
thin ofhis ccaliti toof registration, his ,
affidavit, or other theannory evidence,
under such regulations as the district

I commanders may Prescribe.. _

"Sec. 2.. And to 17 further - omega;
That the Constft4lonal Convention of

I any of the States Mentioned' In the acts
to which this Isamendatory. may pea-

-1 vide that et the Urne of Toting upon the
sit/cationof the;oonstitution the reels.
Used voters may Vote also for , members
of the House of "rpreafrataUves of the

I rutted Suites, an for all elective offices.'
1provided for by ,he said constitution,

I and at the same election the officers who

incr.shall make the urn of the votes, cut
'on the ratitleatio or rejection of the oon-

-1 Attrition shall en toand certify the
, Totes cast for me bars of Congress."

JUTIOZ Bram Inn PUSIDIXT:
, .A. Washington correspondent rays:

I Judge Black Is ' editedwith being the
' Prealdent's chic . adviser, but .he had
, been out of to for a week previous.
Furthermore, I ' not help giving you

I judge Black's o a statementof the re-
leans between r. Johnson and him-
Isla Talking Ith• a leading Senator 1
about the mat Gee day, he said, as I

I hear : "The pa 'talk Aleut me nabs,
President's l' adviser.. That's all
humbug; he se ds for me sometimes,
hot be rarely fob ows my advice • if he
did he wouldn't such * d---dfoolof
himself00 0 t -

Whenwewe have considered the f.te of ,ancient republic and the growing evils t,
of our own, as oar cities have increased
in numbers, wealthand vice, we have

sometimes for a moment doubted the
permanency of our cherished form of

govezrunent. The advantages may far
exceed the disadvantages, but the igno-rance, erimeomscrunulcms character of
many party leaders, ready at any time
to resort to the worst means and endan-
ger the dearest interests ofone country
to secure their success, the willingness

of our best citizens tobe led and to vote
for the men designated by a few =bi-
doss and often ignorant and tinprincl-
pied persons, have compelled us to see
some dark spots In what we have been
taught to regard as unclouded bright-
ness.

A Medical College for women has

! been organized at Cleveland, under very

ifavorable auspices. The Board of
Trustees is - composed principally of
women, Mrs. C.A. Swabs, M. D:, be- .
Lug President, and it the close of its •
first term, or course of lectures, a few
days since, several degrees were con.
ferred, all of them honorary but one.
That only a single graduate should thus
bare acquired a degree to readily ac-
counted for from the fact that the project
for the establishment of the College it-
selfwas not entertained until late last

autumn, and *was then ' suggested and
carried into effect, in consequence of

1 the refusal of one of the ether three
Medical Colleges of that city to receive
the female student who has now the
honor of receiving the first degree in
this new College. It is stated In the
Cleveland journals that ample arrange-
ments lea° been made for the next
winter's course, under able professors;
a hospital is likely to be added, and a
large attendance of students is confi-
dently expected.

We regard this Movement at Cleve-
land as a significant mark of the pro-
gress of social knowledge in the Inter-
protatiotrof individual duty, and in Its

application to meet the needs of suffer-

ing humanity. The tendency 'at the
age Is toward the elimination of specific
truths -from the results of social ex-
perience, and to their practical applica-
tion in all the business of the world.
We are no longer content with vague'
generalities, but are mere and more daily
led to analyze the heretofore ac-
cepted ideas which hive controlled
society in Its divisions of labor and re-

. spensibility, rejecting as unsound all
; those which will not bear the closest and
i mast absolute practical develptpuent, but
i adopting and utilizing inch as bear the
I test.

• —Bishop Stevens is 'convalescent. •
—The Southern rice lcrop is large.
—ltaly la tlueatened withcivil war.
—Maryland killed the eighthour law.
—Abbott is todo Grant up to history.
—Miningis reviving at' Central City.
—Brown, the founder of .Omaha, Is

dead.

show that dissipation ie increasing to an
alarming extent throughout the country.
The evil is by no means confined to the
large cities;but has spread its baneful
-influence, since the close of the war, to
towns, villages and handets. Old-men
whohave been exemplary members of
society Sir half a century hue fallen
victims to the fell -destroyer, while
youths in their teensbecome Meer" and
drunkards before . reaching their ma-
jority. Om own city affordsa deplore-
ble example ofexcessive drinking, and
weare constrained to believe 'that it is
Increasing in all climes ot society.
Nearly all the mite crimes committed
in this State during the past yearan be
traced directlT or indirectly to the use
of Intoxicating liquors.

The poisonous qualityof liquor now
being manufacturedand sold by saloons
has greatlyincreased the afflictionknown
as "delirium %redeem" A. three dare
spree in this age is sufficient to puta
• Man in such a frame of mind that
neitherhis own life or the lives of others'
are safe in his presence. From the an-
nual report of the physician of the
Washington House; of Chicago, for
1867, we glean some very impressive
facts: ,

In that institution there have been 45,
cases of delirium tremens treated during
the year,-out of which II 'have required
active medical treatment. Many inhere
have hadno dellrain tremens, but have
offered froze varlets' other morbid con-
diticms' consequent' Upon the use if at+
cohollo stimulants, , each at
dropsy, (general and local), wenn*and
one taco of mental disorder amounting

Therehas bebit bite
eliegtlk, fiat •30setili:Cdnillehgesi
whohasan interesting NeWlot
admitted on the 87th day of June in the
active stage of dellrum tremens, and
died on' the 10th from unemic convul-
sions. There wu suppression of trine
front the day of his' admission and per.
tial suppression for some time previous.
His eyes were congested. The entire
surface of the body presenteda bloated
appearance amounting togeneral dropsy
of the cellular time. He was raving
and wakeful, and; all means, failed to
procure sleep or rest. He could not, or
would not, take noeriihment, and dieda
most horrible death in cenvulsione.

The next day after a post mortem ex.
unination was made in the presence
of a large manner of • the inmates
of the Home, who were permitted
to witness tho examination, that
they might, with their own eyes, see the
destructive erects of alcohol on the hu-
man system which, although silent,
was a most impressive lecture.

• Theheart was found to be large, its
walls thinand soft; an unusual amount
of serum was found la the pericardium
and pleura; the lungs were engorged
with blood; the liverwas found enlarged,
'iodinated, and friable, being easily bro-
ken down or torn, presenting theap-
pearance of what is called a "whisky
liver;" the stomach was partially Ailed
with a dark 'grim:nig -fluid; but the meet
interesting feature of the case was that
the mucus membrane was highly in-
tided and softened, presentingthe char-
acteristic appearance of a• drunkard's
stomach. as given, by Dr. Sewell, in his
plater showing the condition of this
membrane from the moderate drinker to
the confirmed drunkard.

This stomach corresponded most per-
fectly with thatof the confirmed drank-
ard. The kidneys were found changed
in their structure; by what is called fatty
degeneration, so that they w ere Amble
toperform theirnatural reactions, hence

the, retention in the bleed of the poison-
one elements of the trine, which acted
sea direct poison on the brain, resulting
in convulsions and death-

This case weal regarded as incurable
at the time of Me admission- He bad
good care and close attention. Anum-
ber of vitalist cases have been treated at
the Homeduring the year, but have re-
covered, though none had progressed so
fu sable.

Another case li worthy ofspecial men.
Uon, that of J. F., whohad no delirium
tremens, but suffered from general
dropsy, tensed by an impale/label con-
dition of the blood. He was kept quiet;

' tonics, iron-and diuretics were given, to•
getter with a nourishing diet, and his
recovery wurapid and permanent.

The general treatment in causer de-
lirium tremens has been mainly the same
as list year.. Petlente, on admission,
have been bthed, and kept clean_ 111
constipation existed, as itgenerally does,
a mild cathartic or laxative was admin.
littered. The urinary secretions were
carefully watched, since much of the
nervous disturbance is caused by the
tetnntion in the blood of the poisonous
eldeenta or the urine. To relieve zest-
lesineu and sleeplessness, the bromide
of potassium, indores varyingfrom 10 to
40 grains every three hours, was the
most applicable and effectual. One Pa-

tient, who had had many sieges of de.
,Ilrum tremens,wee so promptly relieved
by this medicine Cuthe exclaimed "that
Is the best medicine in the world—there
was never each another."

No alcoholic stimulants have been al.
lowed at the Home. Ali stimulantahave
been withdrawnat once, and the small •
amount of death compared with the
whole number treated gives very flatter-
big succus. Notwithstanding thereare
many who recommend the tapering off
plan, the plea" most the "sud-
den Jerk is the successful
and shoed Ibe adopted by all institutions
designed for the reformationof the inc.
briate.--Leuistnife Courier'.

The Idaho Chinese ere Ln.desiltn

Augusta (141e.-has had En earth
quake.

--Chase, it is said, does not want;the
Presidency.

—Goldhas been discovered in Frank-
lin, Georgia.

—Gen. Joe Hooker is recovering his
health at Rome.• •

—Cotton growers are rejmcing at the

advance.in the staple.
—The Southern Indiana tobacco .crop
now ready for market.
—The National Cemetery at Null-

Title Is nearly completed.
—The rolling mllls of Chattanooga

(Tenn.) are all inoperation. •

The past few years have tested our
government in new and unexpected
ways. Heretofore we bad enjoyed
smooth and sate aces, for the navigation
of which our great chart amply pre-
timed us. We bad encountered no gales
orbreakers to test the strength of our

bark. The power and grandeur eildb-
lied as we have moved steadily and
firmly and succelurfally onthroughanion
birmidablecivil war, in which the slave

illgarcl!y, well combined with large

numbers of Northern sympathizers, a
navy scattered, an army largely con-

trolled trY Southern men--awarinwhiCh

mre marshalled the largest armies ever
own, with the most formidableen-

gines—have been the height of the Sub-
lime. Difficulties not autleapated and
not provided for by the Constitution had
habe met,

—The recent sleet destroyed hundreds
of fruit trees in this•seetion.

—Mwschneelt■ has ER7•three thou-
sand more women than men. . •

—New Albany has a religions revival
Itneeded something of that sort.

—Nota stick or stone marks tha last
resting place ofold Zsch Taylor.

—The Mobile and Ohio Railroad is to
be supplied with rails from England.

—Qelncy, 111., has a colored woman
one hundred and thirty-five years old.

—Philadelphia is frill 'of young men
from the country seeking employment.

Then curiothe saddest stroke taking

offour mat and good leader, iroloat
tandem oar pliant skip a angle point
root bar corm. To provide for the

—Buffalo has a young scapegrace,
thirteen, married, drunken and a wife
beater.

—The New Albany Journal lays that
"mercy to, Johnson is mushy to the
State.":up war debt, equitably to put onthe

tax, the least to cripple trade, and to
to tore the "erring sisters" to the great

—The Date creek bridge on the Delon
Pacific road is 2000 feat long and 211

feet high.family, involved great difficulties. And
too, had to be done withan officer

at thebead of the Government, Ignorant,
Mlf-willed, melons, and a traitor to all
late dearest interests of the land. And
mow, our loyal Congress. having long

held firmly to the issue of the war, to a
form ofreconstruction which would save
I= from shame and from a lou of all the
expenditureof treasure andblood poured
out, haire impeached the head of the na-

tion, who wished to surrender all ,we
'have at such gnat court gained, to render
himselfa despot, who despised the rep-
resentatiyee of the people and sought to
swerve to his treasonable purposes ,the
generals of thearmy.

And although 'swats are marchingon
limpidly to the removal from his high
place of this man, despised by all par-
ties, whose rule was commenced in
drunkenness and continued In 'madness
and rage, after the first few days all is
calm and the prase of the nation is set-
thug down to Its accustomed place.

This lion= firmness, this steady ad-

herence to the right, this diaieganr of

Men of whatever position if wrong, this
encountering and overcoming ofdiflicut
ties of the greatest magnitude, watched
by enemies eager to witnessruin rather

,than the successof the friends of free
dom, give assurance that fare are
groundless; that we shall outride safely

the gale, and whenrefitted, we abaft be

able to maintain the great principles of
onr gaiernment for ages. Without

[ commotion, without bloodshed, the
President will,.we believe, be removed

' from ofSce and sent back to private life,
where only the disgrace of an Arnold
awaits his memory. In the events 'of
these few yearshis history is without' a

This constitutes an enlightened prog-
ress, and whether it concerns political
or individual obligations, is equally sus-

tained by intelligentreason and by the 11
imperative demands of social interest.
At this dsy we mere and more claim
and exercise the largest liberty oilthought and of action. We are coming
daily to clearer view, of the broad
chum between liberty and license, and
the temptations to aimit is teemed, as
all our social energies are given • fuller
play and a wider scope Inthe legitimate I
geld. Werevere old institutions, estab-
tithed things,but it is only after we are
quite sawed that they are based upon
truthand carried up by the plumbline ;

while no social wrong, political ,

lice, or individual error can look at this
day to any amount of lime-honored
usagefor its protection from scriany or
coademnition.

In this spirit we welcenie the move-
ment at Cleveland, es we have hereto-
fore cordially accepted movements else-
where, in ourown country and abroad,
for therestoration of woman toher equal
+tweets:3A social duties, privileges and
responsibilities as, by her physical and li
mental constitation, she may be qnall-
ded to ammo. Of these, none can be
assigned to her, for her equal participa-
tion at least, with a more undeniable fit-
nese, than the great workof ministering

to the physical needs of sufering ha-
manity. - And it should rather be for her I
to say whether, In all that concerns the
care and cue of the ailments ofher sex,
she would admit our own even toa share
la the duty. I

The progress of enlightened sentiment
upon this subject to very satisfactorily
stated by Rae-per's Weekly in the , an-
nexed paragraph:

“Notwithatanding the meet deter-
mined tetebli:y to the demands of the
Aga for female physicians, ManKillion.
ter their educational preparation for
professional responsibilitiee are rapidly
multiplying. the ball first began tw
gum,* in the United States, nod now a
female medical college Is In succetsful
operation In old fogy medical London,
where thefavored monepolLtaraofphysic
sod surgery were resolved to keep out
all new Ideas in their line by acts of
Parliament. But, alas ! the too-wells of
oppositionhave melted away, and even
inituasiaa woman has graduated with
high medics! honors. Female playsi-
rMa are. increasing rapidly, and their
mirk=are sought for by theirown sex,

ail they shoed be, with thankful hemts
'or much balm in Gilead."

—Pendleton will ma inCependent for

the Presidency if the Democrats fall to
nominate him.

—Mobile has siz Andrew Jolizisons
who voted at the last municipal election.
We pity Mobile.

—Dan Bice holds a pew bievery
'church of Girard. He takes a multitude
of wayslo get to heaven.

—Africa hasa Sing with three hand
red wives and seven hundred fldren,
and both still increasing..

—Gen. Sherman said in Cincinnati
recently, "Gen. Grant is rig t, sir; Gen.
Grant Is right in this matter:"

—Four hundred thousand pounds
sterling are distributed yearly as prise
money at the race courses in England.

—A bald journalistin a neighboring-
, city afers one thousand dollars for a tale
so tragical sato make his hair stead on
end.•

—Gm Chambers, of Louisville, bad
a daughter presented to him last week
on his eorentyfoanh birthday. Some-
thing to be proud of.

—Boston hasa French male modiste
who fits ladles with garments at a fasb-
ioaibk e■tabllebmeal. The
hub is progressive. •

—lt is disputed whether the rich Mar-
cus mines belong to Coloradoor brew
Mexico, a difference *rising from the
want of a definedparallel: I .

—At a meeting of returned meddlers

held in Baltimore resolutions sustaining

Mr. Johnson were passed. Wepremme
they were confederates.

—Brooklyn_ plckpockets operate at

fanerala Whilehot tears are streaming

over the cheeks of the mourners, they

steel the contents albeit. pockets.
—The State t3euate of lowa has paged
Intl admitting womrn topractice at the

ben We !Mould like to here a fair wa.
manplead our cue were wo on trial.

—A landlady In Ettiffslo lefta large

°nuns to a young gentleman boarder,
because he newer 'aid her victuals were
(wretched, her butter strong or. her tea
weak.

SODTEI NOT AFRICA/11=D.
Let our Democratic friends posse's

their souls in patientcomfort; the South-
ern States, although containing a popu-
lation of free citizens not more than
one-ballotwhom are white, are still very
far hom being Africanized. The white
race even now largely predominates
in the control of public affairs,and could
easily wield sstill greater influence if it
would abandon Its foolish,and danger-

ous policy of non-action under the laws

of Congress. InVirginia less limnone-

fourth of the Convention are colored
men; in North Carolina less than one

ninthtta ILissiuipplias thinonetenth;
Linishirm they have a majority; in

Mealsthey are one-fourth; in Georgia

leaShattonesiermth;in Ahbama
atriums" lees than onotilfteenth,

'IMAM South Carolina they are about
Mita There is but cue Southern Con-
=Akin which they actuallycontrol, and
m all the rest their minority Is surpris-;
Inky small. And as, by the Constitu-
tion, Senators require nine yearsand
Represmtatives riven years of dtisen-
ship, at lota two years yet must elapse
before the white race can be deprived of
its exclusive tenancy of the Congress.

tonal Halls. .

—A perpetual motion has been produ-:
red by a Mr. Wright, of Petersburg,

Pa., so a paper of that place grimly de=
clam. Us was eleven years in muter=
log the difficulty.

—A philosopher his divided human
beings into two dames, benefactors and
maletactors. should hate said la=
borers and loafers. To the one we owe
all that is maid, to the other all that is
eviL What the one does the other on.
does.

AN IMPEACHMENT TRIAL.
CoLBerms, in a note, in his abridg.

meat of the Congressional Debates, thus
describes the manner in which the &n-
-ate Chamberwas prepared for the trial
of Judge Cause :

"The Brute Chualrerwas fitted up in
astyle of appropriate elegance. Benches,
covered with crimsonon each side, and
in a line with the chair of thePresident,
were assigned to the members'of the
Senate. On the right and In front of the
chair a box was assigned' to the =n-

and on the left a similar box to
man-

agers.
Chase and his ccomeel, and chairs

allotted to such friends as he might in.
umbra& The redden of the floor was
occapled with chairs for the SCCOMITIO-

datioa of the members of the House of
Representatives, and with boxes for the

ert=of the foreign ministers, and
military officers of the United

States. On the right and left of the
chair, at the termination of the benches
of the dumber, of the Doom boxes were
assigned to stenographers The perma-
nent gallery was allotted to the indis-
criminate ambition of spectators Be-
low this gallery, and above the door of
the House, a new gallery was raised,
and fitted up with peculiar elegance, lu-

te,omit=i lufly for the exclusive
of balm. Bat this feature

of the arrangement, made by the Vice
Pmsident, was at an early period of the
trial abandoned, it baying been found
impossible toseparate the semi At the
termination ofthis gallery,ou each ode,
boxes were sassigned to - ladies
Witched to thefacilitesp.W..elly of public char.
actors The preeenrathrn of order was
devolved on the Marshal of the Violeta
of Columbia, who was assisted by a
number of depetaes."

—A new plow, hav!ng ale iron blades
instead of a share, his been Inyented in
SinFrancisco. The blades dip intothe

ground as they revolve, and not , only
turn and pulverize the earth, but also
serve to aid in propelling the machine.
This plow canbe driven either by steam
or horse power, 'and will trencha strip
from six to eight feet wide. Very nice
onpaper.

splendid new Chinesetheatre was
dedicated recently in Ban Francisco.
Incense was burned proftisely; the lead-
ing characters of the histrionic drams,'
in gorgeous costume, were on the Stage;

smoke was blown against thefour walls,
representing the four quarters of the '
globe, from whence.intelligence is In.
yoked, and other ceremonies were per-
formed; the whole closing-with the be-
heading of a cock and a grand display
of fireworks.

—lmpeachment is theorder of the day.
Congress impsaches Johnson, , Massa-
alumna tbnetenabet Governorfor veto-
ing the Constabulary, West Virginia
brings Judge Hindman to trial for ad•.
mining,free of the Iron clad oath, rebel
attorneys topractice law; and the Board
of Aldermen of New Yink want Goy.

Fenton arraigned for notenforcinga law
regulating New York Cityaffairs.

—This lathe latest item of fashionable
gossip from Miclugani—"Mr. ldh•quah-
vreh-bow-you is engaged to Miss Mis-
qesh-quet-o-que, daughter of Ne-be-
nah-ah-nsh-quot-way-be, the -mighty

bunter; Mr. Mali-ksh-da-weh-bo-yon
tithe dark.eyed Miss Mah-kah-da-qiui;
Mr. An-ne-ne-wali-bo-you to the belle
of the forest, MisiSlh-que-wah-be-you;
and Mr. Kish-ke-ne-7e-ka-jah-shin to
the chick-we-nauch, Mils Ah-qua-ke-
ehe-Won-n-que."

—Edwin Forrest is worth $700,000;
Barney •050,000; Edwin
Booth, $110,000; laggie Mitchell, 11110..
000; W. J. Florence, 4100,000; John
Brougham, $75,000; 'J. E.- Murdoch,
$41,000; J. E. Owens, $120,0004 Joseph
Jefferson, $75,000; F. B. Cluinfran,$75,.
000; J. IL Sackett, 1150,000;
Western, $140,000;.3. Lester Wallack,
$150,000; 'Mrs. John. Drew, $30,000;

Clark*, $150,000; Lanni Keene,
$150,000; „Edwin Adams, $21,00 11; Mrs.
D. P. Bowan, $21,000; Win. Wheatley,
$200,000; U. L. Diarenport, $35,000;
P. T.Barnum, 11.100,000. , .

—The design of, the proposed Ails.
dolphin Lincoln . monument has - been
adopted. It is the -work of Randolph
Rogere,.the American sculptor,at Rome,
This dime is in • sitting posture, and
will be nine feet high, and the pedestal,
of granite, fourteen feet hiss. ,In his
lett bend Mr. Lincoln holds the Ewan-
citationFinclamation, and In his right

the pen withwhich be has ltiat jived it.
The 'upper side panels of the pedestal
will be decorated with thearms of the
UnitedBiala:Cm the ,use tide, and those
'of the. City of Philadelphia on the other,

' bronze, the cornen- being supported
withRoman pima,also Inbronco. On
the lower. earners 01 the pedestal • ire
four Americaneagles supportingiestoonsl
of laurel, aIbronze., The bronze

'work is -torbe n
escorted at the Royal

' Foundry,et Umiak: The whole cost
ofthe monument will be about $lO 000,
of which the Association has someVA-

The Behar-illakees Seldom Mules.
The greataecret In batter•making,

seem; econdata In attending to the fo
lowing polnU , -•

Ist. Securing rich, clean, healthy
milk—milk obtained onrich old pastures,
free of weeds.

W. Bettingthe milk in a moist, un-
tainted atmosphere, and keeping Stan
even temperature while the cream is

'34. Proper managementin churning.
4th. .Washing oat the buttermilk

thoroughly, and working so &snot to in.
Junthe grain.

nth. Thorough and even incorpmn,
padon of the salt, and cking in oaken

tubs, tight, clean and well made.
Cleanliness in all the operations, is of

inoperative neeasity.
Judgment and experience In manipu-

lating the cream end working the butter
must of nounbo used.— Millard:

pointson a Goon lituren.—A. cot--
respondent of the Country Gentleman
says: "In selecting a milker look well
to the udder. Before milking It should

, be wide and broad, not hanging down
like •auk, and hard and shiny, nearly

destitute of hair, and what there is
should be soft, flue and bright. After
milking, the udder should be soft and
apparently • skin bag. lf, after much-
log, the udder is hard and fhll, it shows
that it ip flesh, not milk, that distends
it."

Another correspondent says: "For •

cow that leaks her milk ady,lplace a
little elastic gum ring around each teat.
Tonan cut a set out of an old cast.
away rubber shoe—coat nothing—no
harm to the cow, and willsave in a sea

, son several dollars worth of milk."

Wrrs its. the firices gasconade of

Mesas 8110011, WOODWeED &

their protests and indignant deflate.
&Bonaof the Badicaldesigns "toover-

throw the government," to "destroy the

temple of our liberties' &c., &c, it is

well enough to understand thatthey are
merely talking for lemenmbe, and really
have noanxieties in.the matter, except
to improve all the current chances fa
making a little pattlzan capital. In
point of fact, they not. only regard the
impeachment, and Its result in the con-
notion andremoval of the Executive, at

settled things,but incline toregard them

as really beneficial to the !aerate of

their own party. APresident, withno
party of his own, whose immense
°facial patronage already threatens to I
demoralize the Democratic organizttlon
but has utterly failed to affectthe Itepub•
Ilan ranks, a man whom they dare not

take up ass. candidate, butwho, if neg•

lected, could and no doubt would ember.

ram their whole campaign, Is, for all
practical noes to them, better out of the'

way Dian r.maining In his once.
Hence they hare no hesitation, private-

ly,at Washington and elsewhere, in ex-
Whiting their real sentiments. For ex-
ample, Inthellouse, when the two addl•
tional articles were presented and after
the adoption of the Ord one, a corres-
pondent says: •

Mr. Bingham presented an article,
which be said Ladtheunanimous sup-
port of the managers,end called the pre-
stone question, MesasBrooke: and
Eldridge :got up a emend laugh on in.
ovaries as to whether It was Important
enough to print. Ur. Bader wentover
and heldolplle levee with these and
otherDemocrats, hi which there was an
Immenseamount of good humorvisible,
and while the voting was In progress
Mr,Eldridgemed some of the rent went

la gh.
dors toXr.-Blagluaa's seat lend had

- Thefading which prompts this
conduct of the opposition crout In
lankrections, and Batt partDemocratsof reel sympathy the
ban with Yr. Johnson:, As yet, not
one on thefloor, since Impeachment te•
erne the earnest thingft now is, has
Impremed the House wlth the idea that
he was m reality •- friend of the Pc.-'

us; I dem..

. Elections.
he text of the 101111:1-

. 11 ' bill, as It paned
greu hatweek, and
tdent for big signs-

THEconsplnAcir Aar
The Act of July 81, 1861, entitled as

above, upon which some of the Articles
of Impeachment against Xt. Johnson
are founded, nose aefollows :

"Be a*netted by the &mate asuf/Teuse
of Roprountaion of the United ealeo of
.daserie4 in Cosigns,assembled, That II
two or more pen within any Suite or
Territory of the United shall con-
spire together to overthrow or to put
down, or todestroy byArroe.Statesthegovero.

meat of the United States, or to levy
war spinet the United States; or by
force thriven; hinder, or delay the ex-
ecution of say law of the United States;
or by force toseize, take or possess any
property of the United Statesageinst the
will or contrary to the authority of the
'United States; or by form or intimida-
tion, or threat to prevent any person
from accepting or holding any office, or
trust, or place of confideace under ths
United Stater, each and every penal: so
offending daft- be gouty ora 'tithed's%
and won conviction *roof In any Dis-
trict or Circuft Conn of the United
States, having judsdiction thereof, or
District or Supreme Court of any Tent.
,tory of the United States havingfiction thereof,,

thereof, thall be putdthedft by a
doe of not less than five hundreddoftne
nor more than onethousand dolls"; or
by imprisonment, with or without-hard
laboras the Court "shall determine, for
a period notley than de month', nor
gr iter then ea years; or by bath such
Inc and Imprisonment."- -

• Tim cant.' dispatches announce the
death of the: young King of Bavaria,
Lents IL, which occurred at the Royal
Palace in Munich on last Friday. The
event must have been sudden, as there
had been. no previous mention of his
-Illness King Louis was • born. August
.25th, 1845, no Abet ho was less than
twenty-three years01d... Hehad reigned
hardly four years, -having succeeded to
his father, King Mlxintilisn IL,, on the
10thof March, 1804.He was a hand-
some loolOug young Man; but of delicate
physical organisation. He never show-
ed any aptness for politics, •but was de-
voted to music, The King is succeeded
by his brother ., Otho, born Sprit 27th,
1848. Their mother, tbe Queen Dover
ger, was a daughter of the late -Prince
'William,el Prussia, and la a woman of
Oneinudligence„ and of character-sopa
rior to that of either husband or eons.

,Ono has taken steps;. through her
Legislature, tosolve thedifficultproblem.
ofa woman'aright tobecome the allenee
of property. Tne legislation they pro-
pose authorises a transfer directly nom
the husband to the wife. The armpo.
cations that have grownout of the many
ettemptsin this country to ft through

the . common.law hardehlOn relative to
married weenies property have become
quite formidable eventolawYerL Tank
firs by melt to Women under eoverture
have to bo hedged.about_by so many
rum* or made by such troublesoite
=Mum and withal are frequently the
cover for so _ =eh fraudthat. every
lawyer, at-legt," will . rejoice ist seeing

all disabillpos of this kind removed,
red women, wankel or'single,enjoy-
ing the mine property rights as men.,

Tan New York Tana thus alludes to

the baseless insinuation' of.Democratic
Journals that Mier .Itunloo Chase will

use ids parental end official Innuerossto
series great offender:

urgefar se the Weald/mile' interests of
Kr. Chile us concerned, there le no
sactilloa*we would not maki, no test of
fiitostehlp we would not staidly undergo.
Nothing would puffy us Rom then to
ant the treat lades and gateman ofthe
Reoublisanparty—ourcantaln and cider,
and dearly-traded frland.;-eleraud to
the Presidential_ aloe, Bather, bow-
ever, than here peat act of justice
arrested, snow salachlevotte

ro t jhttrMeI
ndmps:peer mrta/ned in the

disgraces, we would moo Ns.non he
!we's Presidential' canvass: drifting

among the laeberp of the Polar Ihra."

Tun PmMosul= Pm; regarding
the eonaimmnan of the Cannelloni°
Balircedas not onlyt certainty but al-
most in actomtdished fact, predicts that
itsasultrtrunoll will cat oft from Pills
Molds a large portten of its present
Weston trade. Id:dawn!seek the sum
"shortroad to the sea,': and urges that
a drainage m injurious be "headedoff," '
by the ounstroution of ;anther line from
tionnalleTile outward,. "Ma Somereet
and Bedford to Clunobandnilith, and
srldchi• prolonged fa time,through

BettYlharft. toed offer sn ezeedhigly
dind and inanshle rutdo from;

burgh 10 ourport."

.., . snIt* taxmen., thick also; dbreed,
en of lechlgas, will holds &its' Oon.
Tootle*at Panels, onthelOdtof Mar*
'1848:: They snow% toremise muchben-
eat from the issstasg:: „

. 0.. 0 . •

ESTABLISHED IX 1786.

Jobaaoa of Letdown, box parr
Ohs.s+4 the Ohio Logic, Lancaster, Dar-
ing $6.,200.

—Tao Hocking &n 1 0.1 says: An ex-
ololastion of fruit buds shows that they
are, se yet, uninjured by the frost or
cold. •

Naffr•se ie theesetbern armee.
There are but five of the Northern

States, and these five are New Eogfand
States, which make nodistinction le the
right of suffrage, on account of color.

MAINZ gives theright of suffrage in
every male citizen of the United States
who has. resided in the State three
months, excepting pauper., personstm-
der guardianship, and Indians not taxed.

New limmungns admits as electors
"every male inhabitant," excepting
paupers, and rations excused from pay-
ing taxes at their own request.

VERMONT gives the ballot hi "every
man" twenty-one years old, who has re.
aided ono year in the State. I •

klatatcauserms admits every, Male
citizen twenty-one years old, excepting
paupers and-personstaider guardianship;
but no remit can voteor be eligible to

office who is notable to read the Con-
stitution or 'write his name.

'aone Isnasn gives to'- the-ballot to
every male citizen of fall age, -one year
in the State,- six months in the tow;
and.who ownsreal estate worth $134, or
renting $7per year ; end toevery natter
male citizen, twenty-one Years old, ;two

' years in the State, -Biz months inl the
town, duly registered, whohas paid $1

• tax or Mine militia service within the
year. ICoirsigcnctrigives the ballot to 'all
white citizens of full age whohave re-
aided one year in the State, and, six
month, in the town. Negroes whowere
free men(it any such survive) ati.the
adoption of the State Constitution in
1818 mayvote.- The question of nem°
suffrage waa settenitted to the PeOMe
October 9, 1865.; whole vote, 00,708.;
majorityagainst, 41,272. '

New YoniC=every'imlecitizen of full
'Age; temdaye acitizen,- one yeartal the
iiltstmdbgeitlontitS,be the4alterdratxthadieltlint- . „EhnnOniegfro:
can voteenlist he has..been three Year*
a citizen of thelitate, and for one year
the owner of a freehold worth$250 over
incembrances, end on which he has paid
a tax, The new Constitution propome
Ito abolish these qualifications end to
establah an equal right of mama,
epective of color.

Ngw Jazsgv—"every white male gill:

zen' of fall age. resident one year in
the State, and live months in thecounty,

, excepting paupers, idiots, insane persons
and persons convicted of crimes ceded- ,
lag themfrom being witticiem.

PZIINITLYANIL—every white freeman
resident one year In the State mull ten
days in the, district.

Oino-avery white male citizen offall
age resident one yearin the' State. Ne-
gro garage wee submitted to the people
in 1867, with the following result: for,
216,987;.againat, 255,340; the majority
against, 38,353.

Wisconarn admits every white citizen
of Lull age; persons of Indian blood,de-;
elated citizens by act of Congreasind
civilized citizens of Indian descent:llnd
the amendment to the State Constitution
tostrike out the word "white" wasre-
jected to November, 1865, by 8,059 me--

Minassova—the same as Wisconsin
with regard to white citizens, ended.
mill Indians certified by District Court
to be fit for citizenship. In November,
1853, the State rejected negro suffrage
by 2,000 majority, and again in 1867 by
1.208 majority. .

Oazoon--every white 'citizen of full
age, six months resident in the State,
and every alien of full age, resident one
yearin the United States, but "no negro,
Chinaman, or mulatto."

Imarana—every white male citizen of
the United States, resident one, year in
the State, but"nonegroor mulatto shall
have the'rlghtof suffrage." -

Micntaart—every white male citizen
of full age, and to merviivilizedmale -
Indian not belonging to any tribe. IMT6Bolllll—the Constitation of 1865
excludes blacks from voting.'

Itartiorsiseery white male citizen of
fell age resident one year in the State. -

Sasisas—every kite male citizen
adult, resident six months in the State.
The question of negro suffrage was pre-
sented in 1867,and in a total voteof 99,-
204., was rejected by a majority of 8.938.

CALIYORNIA every white male
United Suites citizen(Or of Mexico,who
elected to become a citizen under the
treaty oftleeretaro), of fall age;
Chinaman, negro,or mulatto can vote.

NEVADA—Iair similar to that of
Oregon. . I

WITAT VIRGINIA -40es not permit
negroesto vote.

Congress passed a bill enfranchising
mimes in the District of Columbia,
December 14th, 1966. in Senate, 22 yeas,
II nays; in Noose, 126 yeas, 46 nays;
President Johnson vetoed bill January
7th, 1867; same day Senate repassed the
bill, yeas, 20, nays 10, and that:form:by
113 yeas to2S nays,when the bill became
a law. May 15; 1666, House passed a
bill that "there shall be no denial of
the elective franchise tocitizens of the
United States became of race or color,
and ellpersons shall bo equal before the
law,"—to amend the organic acts of the
Territories of Nebraska, Colorado, Da-
mns, Montana, Washington; Idaho, Ati-
zuns, Utah and New Mexico. The vote
was 70 yeas to 43 nays. January 10,
1667; the Senate adopted a substitute''
that there should be no denial of the
elective franchise "on account of rase,
color,- or previous condition of servi,
lode" in any of the United States now
or hereafter to be organized. The bill
was missed by 24yeas to 8 nays, end in
the Home, same day, yeas 104, and nays
38. • This bill became a law by failure of
the President to signthe bill, or return
It with veto, within ten days after Its
presentation.—.Y. Tr. World.

OHIO ITIltdS

—The Mt. Vernon Republican says
that the wheat crop in that vicinity looks
well. The snow lies Gins far Mien-it
protection, andit now looks green.

—The Belmont Cfireadde, having Its
faith strengthenedby therecent passage-
ot letters between Gen. Grant and the
:President, new de dares infavor of Giant
-for the' Presidency. .

.

—One night last week the house of
Rev: Dr. Nelson, ofGalileo,was entered
by burglars and smite silver aprons and
Jewelry were stolen. No due totheper-

,:prtraters boo been fend.
r —The ClintonRepublican is Informed
,that the fruit bode, including peaches,
'''.are. thus far, safeand sound in ; that. peg.
of the State: and are represented tobe so
generally throughout'the country.

—The Salem (Columbiana bounty) lie-
'publican nays: Farmer' inform as-that
the snow in the, country them far is pro-
tecting the grain admirably, and if the
spring is at all favorable fur country
will be blamed with's plenteousharvest.;

—The Mansfield Herald says: We'
learn that anion steroid Jerdon, living
near Loudonville, dranknpint Of '
key and pepper one day last week, to'
break an attack of fever and ague, with.
whichhe Was troubled. He- seficeeded
In breaking it, butat tho some time died,
from the groomertire dose, living but a
short time alter drinking the whiskey..

—The Madison County Union says: ;,
We understand that ourfellow oitizart,,
Mal. Richard Cowling, has °Toted to

donate to the State his fine farm tying
Justmats( London, on the West-Seger-,
eon' Aim, eta ,eondition thatAtshall be
MoSliOSLO& Alf Mungiata ,A.Pie.tamer,
College. Thofarm is one °Me nnestrn,
the country, containing shoal 300 wrest'
.is worth notless than $140,000. ,80 muni-
ficent on offer as this of Major C. lots
rarely been made to any institutionOf

-The Bacilli:a Journal says r Oa
Thursday Lust. as the. lady, aged 65, of
Mr. John Grose, living about four. miles
erosion the Middletown road, was-walk.

brokeen herneck of slipped and fell and
broke the neck of her thigh bone. Few,
'rimy, fractures of the humanframe are
more serrlouSthan this. a' young person
seWord seldom recovers withinhalf
year,and the chances are vary faint in 4
deed thata lady so advanced in Years.
afflicted- with sucha serious accident,
will ever whollyrecover.

—The Guernsey Tuna says; .On Suni
day, the 11thInst., near Gibson's ntation,
this.county, • men named Balton Shot'
.himself..through the bead, causing
most instant death. It Is not known
whether itwas done iculdemtally or an
set reset destruction. lieremarked t 4
his wile, as shs .went oat to milk th.
cows, that hews' going toshoot a rat,
rabbit, (she did not understand which.)
and after being out a short time hoar'
the re.d , of the gunand Immediately
returned to the house, where she found
him In theagonies of death.

WEST VIRGINIA ITEM
—The Shepherdatown Begieter, speak!

of Col. J. E. Schley, of Jefferson county
sea candidate for next Governor.

—The Union Deautersays that"a good,
loyal and eapablemale teacher" la want-
ed at New Creek, and will be paid libe-

—The Berkeley. Vision has 'a'Leong ar•
tide defending Senator Chaplin again at
-the elsuideniof the Charlestown Spirit of
Jefferson rebel.

—A revival in the M. P. Church at
Newburgh; Preston county, under the
charge of Roe. F. A. Day, has resulted
inover fifty converts.

0. M. Begone has purchased
two_parcelsof Ins tract of land known as
the "Rich Woods." adjoining Morgan':
town, at$47,50 per cure. -

—One hundred acres of land (withord
fence° or improvements,) one alie from
Charlestown. Jefferson county, were stsid
a few days since for s9oan ears.

—The Preston County Coal Company
at Austin, under the superintendenceof
M. L. Schaffer, is shipping 100 tons of
coal per day and the Orrell Company at
Newberry from 75 to 100 tone daily.
• —We are glad to learn fromtheCiarks.
burg Telegraph that It is more prosper-
one now than it has ever been before.
The Telegraph is a good paper, and de-
serves &generous Hoppedfrom toe Union
people of Harrison county. -

—The FourthSemi-Anneal Session of
the Teachers' Association of Mononsulia

, will be held at the Hall ofcountyWest'Virginia Agricultural College
the
In

Morgantown, on Friday and Sakirday
13tH and /4th ofMarch, 1263.

—The residence of Daniel Sutton,
about two miles east of Martinsburg,
was burned down on Sunday •morning
(rd.) Very few =tides of frunalture
were saved. Supposed to have caught
from a due runninglu the upper story.

—A Mrs. Heeetan. of Austin, Preston
county, has recently gladdened the bout
of her hnshand, Mr. Patrick Hessian, by
the presentation of three boys. the en-
tire' crop weighing twenty and one half
('-'O5) pound.. kindles:slants doing weU.

—Dr. Brock, of Morgiudown, ls deliv-
eringa course of free lectures in the M.
E. Church of that place. The subject of
his last lecture was "What we eat and
drink." Itwould be a grftt. advantage
to the Public if phyrricians generally
wouldadopt this practice.

—Au interestingrevival is progressing
Inthe NL E. Church at Chirksburgh. A
protracted meeting isalso in progress In
the Southern Methodist Church,and
quite an interest awekonod during a
week's evening services in the Presby-
terian Churchat the same place. •

—WilliamSbriner, whitedriving a tiro
horse testa along the "narrows" beldw
Welleburgh ow -Tuesday morning last,
hod the misfortune to have lhe -whole
establishment go over the riVer bank:
One. of the horses was killed, and the
other crippled, .betides other dantage

Apropos to the statement now going
therounds ofthe preyto the effect that
Alex. H. Stephens gives out that ."only
in the last extremity was hi drawn into
the rebellion, and that even then ',he
Identified himself with it only that he
might further the causeof the Union,"
we republish thefollowing pleasant little
abstract from a speech made some ten
years ago in the House of Represents,
tires against the Kansas bill.. Said Er.
Stephens:

"Well, gentlemen, you make a good
deal ofclamor on the Nebraskamassive,

bet it don't alarm us at all. We have
got used to that kind of talk. You have
threatened before, but have never per.

' formed. Yonhave always cooed in, and
you will again. You ore a mooning,
vaitelisered set. Of course you will 'op-
pose; we expect that; but we don't care
for your opposition, You will rail, but
we don't care for yourrailing. Yon will
hiss, but so do adders. We expect it of
adders, and expect it of. you. Toni are
like the devils that werepitchedover the
Lttlements of Heaven into Hell. 'They
set upa howl of discomfiture, and 'sown'
yen. Bat their filo was sealed, and so
is yours. Tou must submit tothe ioke,
but don't chafe, gentlemen; welityli got
you in ourpower. You- tried to drive
us to the wall in 1816, bat timesare
changed. You went a 'tooling, and
have come home fleeced. Don't be so
impudent as to complain. You will only
be slopped in the fare Don't right.

You will only be lashed into obedience."
Good, loyal, , innocent Mr. Stephens

• • • ••
—Martinsbarg and vicinity seem to be

Erected witha chronic attack of -burg-
lary. The Vh.ee nye that on Saturday

-..1,) some thieving, hungry Igulludreiu,
broke open the smoke-house of Robert
Biown, about three miles west of that
placeand carried ofr all 'of his' Mimi;
They were tracked to town, bin no clue
to the bacon could be found. .

--Gem. S. D.Ram% through the Me-
dium ofa card in the Parkernburg Times
preemie hie "kind regards' to the-Par:
kernburg Mill Company for euing.”blin

I for a balance on" his ',lumber soonunt"
duringhie "temporary sbeenoninWheel-
log at the • instance of Parkersburg.!'
Rather a novel proceeding, it ukrtkokus
—the card, not the suit.

• DILRALKA.
Pr essay mew was,

Irtstek Is the maiden I lorebeet •
Twentyare awe bussing reeked MO: • -
.Thine In their milk-white arms re

semmeme. .
Siently—rettfeel norest!
One hathshowered her blanklocks &mem;
1.4111 kneel on the mouse before me,
Castle*forth curb beams ofblne '
ThatPm eltrostl-01 throtsgh andthreekh.
Ascohusl llods I What can, Ido I
Whtettmust nom beet? •'•

"
'

A Tikwittiartiaso-ii etwurtar-satire
a treesete suture owl, ••" "•••'

On Saturdaynight last a burglar en-
tered the Western Female College at Ox-
ford, Ohio. is frequent burglarious
visits bad been made • during the Post
few weeks, two of the teachers Itild lu
wait to trap' the thief. They permitted
him to get up stabs when they -repaired
to the Superintudent's house, some die:.
fence oll; and secured help tocapture
the burglar. Armed with• revolver;
the Principal, Mr. Lyons, and b man
named Butler accompanied. She &IS to
the college. The lights In the hallo were
turned on, and search was made for the
intruder.- The men asoended'Aor the
third dory in the main building, while
the Principal remained on the dust Boor,
and three teachers went to the third:by
way of the stain. in thawing:a; The,
forces surrounded the, intruder, UM.
pletely. Ho either dot having eeno
menced operations, or hearing footsteps
of coming doom, was In.the main hall,
and in the darkness, ran Widest Mr.
Butler, who was unarmed. With a pre-
facing- oath the burglar• exclaimed,
"Wheream I," then turned and walked
towards Mr.-Lyons, who =ld,'referig
to Mr. Butler, "Henry; is that yofoP
Receiving no reply, . Mr. cited
"halt ! and surrender. or I will shoot !"

Noherd was given tothis:, andMr. L:flred.
The:burglar dal alma forwardi-Ut
the banisters la frees of Mr. L., bowed
over them, and bounded doWn thestairs
Mr. 1., whofollowed him all thetime,
demanded him to hales etopi surrender!
throw up arms! do., Noah-option was
paid tothis and noreply given,tili down
n the that Hoer; where theblinder hay.lag failed to open thefronXdoen.rustbed

into theparier, saying withanother Nab,
"pet mealone or I'llIrM-yeretr Me.-L.
Bred as Ma wan was luting the. parlor
and entering the ball, through which he
ran,throwing a settee idler him totut
wade the progrees of thole in pariah.
Ileuuedout et the holland down:WI
huh gaits into the baeunent tethe outer
door, south wing. Mr. L. need once
neer the ttip''df those staire,vand' tidal
while theman was unbolting. the door,'
which was the Bret Omit he bad oppor,
trinity to rum with any.exectisela. - No
shot misfired withoutprevious demand
to IXsurrender, and 100. lad Was
fired! as he wee opening the door.
flee tand apparemilieecepedun-.hwrd.. • Subsequently tracks were

:followedand led to Ida tl.! body;idostt
one hundred-I ,AS from the bowie. ;. Ile
proved tohest Artaleruth -.muscular ,ne,
gro,unknown inthatneighborhowl. He-

hi
wu outlined. tudthe o.blet contents et

pockithirdittistetett ofsbperbmtai.,
,rsio:ltaptilkapg 'about. three,: dollars,
somoluyek-hiserew driver end *few,-
'matched. Illabilehletronserswere gowed[
varieweilltia 'bap; containing what:lw
evidently,bettetwed to-be charms. Mb&
firing aret etatt triersbut they las-t-
-hued n

n

obit, no manifestations:
of fright,And g- no sereemti,
coroner'e Itirtilindered a verdict .oh
"served thatuxplxright,7- ' •

Ten ine—lab amore gentlylake Inn.
swum ono, Inthy warm white,gratin •
Tail mg—wriloh willweer fortako
Throughsllltra'a iliaand harm t ' i.
anatla whowr blood ratgaatlug
groutthatforehead crowned with mute T

Ltc aho whoa* tmla• beatiog
gal agolnot pay nuartual oldat
What upall throe things botldol •• I . -

Strong my doubts, grow—atroug, had
Quick/ glowgnitwertO

if lur n t i aluisAt7=l long" r, ; ,
•

—Charles T. James. oneof the alleged
murderers el losoplaClark, InWorsester,
?dam. on Friday, the :Nthult., was cap-
tured Providenck Rhode Island, and •
token toWorcester; NIMhundred doi-
larna watchand diamond pin, Clark's
property, were found In hispossession.
He mid the affair seas planned by his ne.
complies. The plan was to Smilerand
rob Clark. then destroy all evidence o

the murder by burning the building. `lt
was wellknown that with

aly osr.
sled a huge coin ofntoneyhim, and
wore valuable diamonds. Hebeia Pro-
alone acquaintance with James, and
charitsblypsod bills- during the raw
dayothey were waiting to-murderhint.
The deed was done. with a small broad:axe; which they Carried to Clark's morn
in is cost. ,James-atimeted'Ciark's at,
tentlon,while Charlos,..the nooompllce,
((who has steboon arrested.) stepped

Clark, and atrnek • him mortal
blow.l Very ,valuable pensanal .effacts
were overlooked_ by. the Dallldererl.
Clark's 'Metres. Mitered the room soon
after thelnurderritst•Piti

entered,
ib•

tits had/gallkiagoalasur. .'Charles Is
twentrAvro illage, and below the
commOK~'of intellect' James
thirty-MONS.ofagailMs loot the sight
of thelaftsdipihnd wicked look. lle
Is said tobellae a whoPolamed the
celebrated g ,horse ludla Rubber.
114tOdssa, . •

S=M=l3==3VM

POETICAL.
Tlll.sTassr.

• ," I•!saixr mtnn.:l7.

I groinCuseire negastae.i

Under thelaniplights, Aleut to thestreet, , •

Delicate, lair,and MOPteeentY,
Therecsta lies • ••

Yace:sta the skies,
Starvedaadeath In•city of plenty.

et...nest ire;all Wettartan and *woe:.
littedreee beet noon tellyand pleasure.
11 ttrottc4.4no plenty. timeandlekum.
Le Iturnoetipeed °MIA'S Mie.loabelow,

TO t.seti3hverriog and raise Welowly.
Monty,uemo,'to show

Thu :le low at,tu• 644holy.
flouted <01.M.-c1..161.1 brow,
Dtheate leatturca—looltat them now.
looket, her Hoc onee they could smile; •Rys—weir:neversaarethey ettealliescule.eeess ,57:11u..4.15t briar:tonn

thevallittleet We.
She hen Mend, let nshope and tout,

eesewin ithigherandhope
And yet,clasphootall

u

Joy ofwme heart she mast have been...-
Some fondhenather, plondof the task.

etoteaed toanger each dslaly curl;
Some valarather hes bowed Woak.

Abluenigfor hes. hie dultalt glYl. •
Huta WWI*,as welook ether there,

Oral thopinderness, layeren=it. •Lonely Watchingand sore h
theagony,bumbiwbeark, _ _

Joyeandeorrows,boom Wsfear..
kreatled: and traffered Welter dear-make.
Fumy wilt 'Metiers boas* Lear,
Out whert:theWeettelna breezes blow.
Ins hoU,thsso sullen streets, fonnurme

mammy weltptatura *lonelyhesith.
And ext sWed ample dead tomirth
KSaged bootee, broken, sod IMS•
JihelllthiaDeside•bed tO prat
OrlyingSenakeo*alghte to hark. androrttedtitgir IWL Mno9°°l'e- in If!r di?

Aholkni ,eseled IMO= withvieed feet.
Better they never know

. • Sheleheas theychuishal sO ;
Idedeth.ta night,lone idol low,
Hob , inthentract.

• _ TOR ROCILII PROPHECY.
pusi,vrimoo woos.

ail Wrote us Ilesthe edy;
ttlep•StUntOtho-3711104 - •

•Alt Wore us ts the day., •
•••N tand!lark son arty behind.

Itsangels a, •
-

I.leM
sad dowers sodcoolest ma.
szt umlautstory told

• ThMi a slowing propheeM •
tllaspliiPsyleitect MY." • _ •

Inthe passion* tameand lauo,,
Innotimos ham mitt& ears;
.210 , rost Eden me shall Mot.

Wtja' themoult,"ran both dted. •
Troll and beauUna'and sound.

rtmli All earthunattlied,
r:Y04.. 1401 .""*U" an3°P4'...

qa.Fro tithiisisals lasolarar
"Allalstarbtnir Soros shatllSet •

'auyjaor toils nor hope goalMAY ,.
ltslmotortot unity. -..

=I
thO arr,

Circitagaroauttmy Lady's goalsframe,
Widod Over sword! gloioal, yea gld.Ol

the
Rhea. trrga ha m% .and.,_Whimr in :dumb
.Id=d sway to tub therate irratight

erglalasthVitohbarti atrtdrgla hard to

The wll atedloreitbore my 141 y
How Ifq ~ ufattErilled tbS.,mina'ofherdorm
Bat I Wivefait ahatibiti da
11.11ROOt" WILIIDI r,and a m
/Ms aogithol mg =al womdsta tieuoro Vag
gisg=b
Wh4)Or bright eyes, era tremblingtato

Ytiamsylranla .
.Fred% the Thro,wnli

the icafiwii,g, itotna- I-.
- —olhis now of dull sale,' at 1M.40 to
*l5OPer band at Titusville and it 112.75
at OltPity. ' ' ''. ' ' •

—A'atIZED of Pleasantville was 'bidet
the otkir night by a diunken. humidor.

,

The todi did not take effect..
—ltil'e reported that hfurphy's Theatre.

buildilp3it Fithole is to be removed to
ShaMprgsome time next!ping. '—TileAckerman refinery at Gregg's

, is toSwitclibe enlarged to a producing
,

capar4 y of five hundred barrelsi of re-
fined nilper week.

—The' eieltembiC"arcesinned la the
vicinffir Of Pleneruitville, by the striking

of .thir ITUrrionial Welt,' is dying ord.
The 1411 continues toproduceabutone

I hundfed laurels per day. . ,
.-....The town whit* has sprungup on

' the Tillman Farm, •between Sheinberg
and /Uhlman, on Upper'CherryRUA,
has bebn named °Beckon city- inhonor
of 'hitiBackus, one of the 0M1:18271 of the

enew Iron tank of • twenty-four
thomihni barrein capacity is Whoerected
at MillerFarm. Operationswill ho corn-
menctid as soon ns the weather-will per- ,

mit. 111/ista,nk into be owned by Cleve-

landiirtlee—Adeerwas killed on the track of the
Oil Cltyand Fithole Branch Railway, on
Saturday afternoon. The deer started to

crossfihe track Jostas the train was nom-
. Irtug.,animal was hit to theehonidor .

It: lfs unby OMengine and naykilled. • ",

—tire Henderson rm, situated a few .•

.•
rodsgeoutn of the brug wolla cm . • .

Lim* CherryRun, ato be thoroughly .. ,
cortege during the next six months:--
Somirftwo .oy three engines-for putting
dowiiiwells are now on the ground, and ..

onelt two more willbe in positionin a e '.

..Regions:
liontd We clip.

--.
~.

,Pire gee -from the burning well on
the Allegheny river; about three miles - ...

nortkor Scrub Grams Station, Is Will in
.flames. .The wellwas strueb about two . . •
years:agoand the gas tuts been burning

_ ,
oroisince. Within the pastsix months .. -

..- .

the.tbas been's perceptible decrease in
. . .

' -
the OISIMe of gee and risme, and itnow ~ '

-ii
ri but roar or five feet above the our- •
, fitcoAf the ground.

I d
. —The Eric irstrA says a fire oc-
cririe-at the United States Express

I °Mesh l'ithoiNvn Sattuday, which but
for Itti likely discovery would have re- ; .:

wilted In a serious conflagration. Itwas
carogdby the spilling ora quantity of ~'.

henget:fain the sexed story, which ran ,-

thrtrugh cracks In thefloor catchingfire
frothe stove below. ,

•,
.-,,, e engine boom of the Getty well. ~

on SennahoffEllilcaught firs on Sztur..
daY,:mornlng last.about throe o'clock; -

andkwas entirely destroyed. The Ices .. '
wastuiroall.- The fire originated tem a
nabbedmatch Doing-brought intocon-- • . -
treat with a quantity of crude oil that . •Raritan late te tirehox of the engine ..

;

withoutthe engineer being= aware of it. -,
It*stated' that the person who ill the • :

match in the enginehouse wee somewhat .„ -f
ernsiclard by the explosionof thecll.`,1 .

-"

' -The bland in the Allegheny River at ' .-.

thouth of Oil Creek, ea wllleh'rettoonehf the abutments or the long bridge -:

is 10d,distippsering under theaction-off -
thy: river current.. Same five or . Six
year.a ago it embraced . several acres:
There was a fine grove upon it and it
sorsa at- that, time a general retort for
sublimerplumbs puttee.. The grove has '-.
been carried away picemeal by freshets, -

and but a few square rods of
by.

and
griNel now mark-the eput,- and iris pre. • -.-'
thews.' that ifthe spring frealtetsheuld be , .
heavy not a vestige of the inland will -

The Allegheny river Is now frozen
to greaterdepth thanat any other time .
Lre,severel years._ The ice is very imild, \.,

rid Insome placeeit Is from eighteen
hitherto two feet In thickness... -The hi- . '
habitants living along the river have de- - -
cared inurpliceof tbebwt quality of lee . -',

friipreservatiett; and they are -now aux- -..-
howdy awaiting the breakup,as itit=7
Ph -Mated that if Itcomes Suddenly, con-,
idfierable Injury will lie done to bridges
Wit other property,' front thatinuanally '.,..

large amount of ice that will force ha
Way down stream. DaringthebreahloP.
et -Decemberlaid there -was a moderate
TRW and thetas was thin, but more than -

,
chemillion dollars . worth or property '• Iwas lost or destroyed 'along the river
from:Warren Le Errilentoni - At-present .'

therein scarcely asmneh --property' in
nt ' .•''''.

denser trea break rip in the sumo dire
tills. Its there wriest that timer, , but the
amount Ls' WIIPconsiderable, and the
Warners end repreunitatives of It should„ .---„,--

ik. to itssafety while thereiethne.
11-beat'weeks: curious -gas wept/Wien- ---

citounel at e drilling well hear Enter-',- 1,
Oho; which' for the extraordinary force
displayed* probably.leltliontapir.iti the annals of drilling walla. .0 ..''

Clomihave been going on on thli-we lifor.' ''.

Setae time pract.'and the wereefitestertrock. ~.

ItZiregehed, shoat tin ,leap...
thattheWolf fell in V.104

tiltuhle heavily oli the Walk 'Wrath,irig into aurevlce widow '' ripitarpt ,„:,
nehtity,ofges.lual

~

,s' The gas
sashed ontof the w Stbled, tamlITII.Xi.

Ming ebund;leticUthe dilllegand the erw,....

Wet a n bogrtkviainlty.of!the- '....i'.1'
ll on nut. Thiry, .oliantethed..tp-"a".b isle dfirtene*idled. . . t0p.. . 6

0toiherirlyttigpipasealgteretWell ' ..e:
"4., thrlllnl- •lIP ' the: derrick- '• " ',-

The Jos coil . aii-4iround,
Welland engine wratinititOldlb.thySo therm ' t el witha

Ft-tbakwart eard. one eremite r.-i--
-.

t. -The-engine house and derrick
ughtfirethwathesapliefort lied Were

ttire,LY deesoyed, -Uwe are, inatanies
re,oord,wherd in drilling Wells! gas ..i

gains 'or cregkeehave'bleu-enddrely
•&.eri; haiglind,tlW: teals here . been • !.....rnr,,.,,„. well, ;bat we think then , . .le der find time that the =eh oftam..
weltutd wilihrierlt Ibileato even*neglects *1,,,

Who drlvingulmtosoynotifingofthrew- -..„-

Piri.t.'nl.l6!l,Y ' 3.Ytvflllew-fk, - 4,1 -' i
Ott Ortwelve yeas .ofage bra

l'betnayroonindtted.a.voteler...l
tram:4l/4.She
encored tbe sere ce of • et there to
Jettflab ora lllftqboy Ave yes* Did;
hod she cOnehnol• vteent,srereton.:-L
,toward the, .011d. One day its OMInnt':'
broken; no onetoed vapertenhowont
*botheroeceidonlbeboy had
pitsenttenteretttreetlytnconsequence-

" 1
StUkthe girlwin not eniptetaL -Deter.,
infuser,torgoCibt oflay:and int. -iketiptSmatwarden,sheaimedthepoor
boy,to wallowA quantityOfsulphateof
canna-whirrkAredlito-latmedistely.

11.,.*::idtleittiter,otthededittv stetted
trueteion,tpd-4t neekal_elteliktnehne

MO.:PrOred •violent poilon had, been
ed lnfteretk3'teonielateri the girl
Inte-et ontec.-arrestei,ql. s babe the only -
potion thaceol4,hsve done- it. T.

tier, theuturderet ofJobnSeek.;
iiiat;-• wee taken Voile' the ,Colligttee,V,-

'sell etc TeeetvenlabCeouteasedcZaer,Tebe;iren teilrbgr .„ii-.... tv
dier from SoutAPsiolftte,-

-
•
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